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lJ beautiful, lJ estractcd &om '·The Maniac," by George B. Burleigh.

" The broken moans of erased Humanity
Cut forth and wandering llt&rk among the tomba
And crying fellowleaa from granite dens,
At lut, inmt thrilling through the great, warm heart
Of one meak nioman, touching th e:re the chorda
or infinit.e pity, whose low melody
Kindled her woman's heut t-0 heroic strength
And divine daring, as no bugle-blast
E'er fired the warrior'• in the field of arms.
Deepite the scorn of little soula wrapped up
In their huge seeming, the unmanly taunt
Of polished ruffians, or the coarser jeen
Of brutal Ignorance, like a ray from God
She shot clear day-light into darkene1l soulB:
Melted Memnonian mmic from stone heart.II,
And lit again the altars of old joy :
Or rather was llhe not the incarnate soul
Of primal harmony, binding up once more
The lhiHred chords of Life, in many a breast,
Tuning again the jangled hearte that wo
Had stric~en into di1cord 1 A sweet Spring
To shivering birds whose song was frozen up ;
A eon shower of the desert, in whose tears,
Glittering 1rith ne• God's-promises, the ecorohed
And sl;lrivele<} llowert, sprang fresh and beautiful
With. some sweei. gleams of earlier loveliness.
Was she not sent from God to teach anew
The evangel of old propheta,-the supreme
Omnipotence of Love,-at whose meek voice
Loudest and dumbest demons a.re cast out;
A.nd in wh911e sunny glance ~he earthliest soul
Put.II O\ a hue of life's own verdantness 1
Prom tomb to tomb llhe passed, where blind unlove
Had chained its wretched Tiotime, and brought out
The dead and dark into the marvelous light
Of Lil\ and Lon. Senant of him who is
"The Resurrection and the Life," ehe called
The bound, soul blind, and heart-dead, back from death
Opened their wondering eyes, to see the chain
Struck off', and the black sepulcher left behind;
While earth once more became a verity.
For eYen to them, long barred in hopeless gloom,
To whom the great world bad become a hell,
Or an unmeaning blnnk, there yet was left
!!ome beauty in the sunshine, and the trees;
Some music in the birds and water-falls ;
.Some joy in Love, some glimmer of live hope,
In the great fore-life of Bternlt7.
0

BuT few penona are fully aware of the e:Uent of tile eoonomies which result from combination. It requiree bu' little
calculation to pron that, under the preaent 1y1Mla of isolated
dwellings, the poore11t of our population expend as much_ as
would, with a more enll1htened me~od, procure thea not only
the neoeaaries bat what QH del!llled the luxuries of life. Thoee
more fortunately circumstanced would, of tolll'l8, be benefltted
in a corresponding degree, and be enabled to oocupy edifi- of
absolute splendor, at no greater upeue than now provides them
a home of but moderate pretension•. Thie is attalna\lle wUhout any ncrilioe of the princ7 and seoluion of the 18parate
household.
Theee facts ban been demonstrated in Europe, bJ aot•l experiment, and the adnntagea which the ultary syatem of
building preeents onr the prese11t oonfued •nd wutefnl mode,
is faet attracting general attention. There 11 no putioalar elaa
of persons to whom ite bendt1areoon1lned; it l1eque.117adapted to large or to 11Dall families ; while tlaose wlao are aow ne~ly compelled into Cll'OWded boarding hCJ1!Mllfl (not unfrequently 1rith unoongenial nuoolatee,) will find by the change,
their sphere of liberty and C0111fort greatly increased, and their
expen&e11 sensibly diminished. One important fll.ture which
1reoommenis it i1<, the amellot'lltion it al'ord1 to the feaale,
whose heelth and energi• a.re now B&Orifloed to a neTer ending
round of monotonous domestic duties. Relined in a grea~
pa.rt from these, time would be obtained that mlghl be applied
t-0 the culture of the youthful branch11 or the family, or to aelf
j impronment and Ul8ful employments.
The accompanying dealgn• is intended to conny only a gene
ral idea of the lr.ind of structure by means of which these re.
aults may be reallied. U represents an edifice of about the
I1ength of a Philatlelphla square or block-say 3M feet in length
haTing a center of be stories in hight, Yitla wings ut~ndlng
on either side, of four stories. llao!l lioor is eubdiTided iJato
separate suites '!f apartments, of T&rying extent, and alway1 On
the same lenl. These 1rill all be warmed in winter from furnaces suitably located in the basement stoey, and the ent.lre
building m with solar gas, made OD the premiseL The chambers will be 11Upplied constantly with hot and cold water, and
eney lnlte of apartments have ite own prlT&te oloset and bath
Brick walla will lnte"tne between the apartments of each
family, and in them would be constructed nrtical pa.ages of
communication with each suite, for the conveyance ef dumbwaiters, containing whatenr article the ocoupent or a room
may order, without leaving his apartment.
Acoese is had to the different stories by three stairways of
ample dimensiou, one in the center building, and one on eaoh
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•A lithographic outline of the proposed edilice accompani•
the pamphlet Crom which this article ls taken.
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
ot the extreme ends. On every floor these open on to a contin-1 ahall torteit and pay, additional thereto, a lne of ten oenta per
uous oorridor or gallery, running in a direct line from one end share, for every such failure; and in the nent ot Rid bee
of the building to the other ; and the apartments commanioate J absorbing or becoming equal to the previous payment& made by
di~ly wit.h these, u shown in the lithographio plan. Thus · the delinquent member, .the aaid shares !lhall be forfeited to the •
the long colonnades sho1!"D in I.he frent elevation, are not merely Association, whioh may thereafter diapose of the llllJll9 u it
rnamental but aene to support the main aYenue of communi· may deem proper.
oation. In winter these interoolumniations will be filled with
IV. The Oflicera of I.he .AllOoiation ahall oonaiat of a
glued 1Uh, to increase the comfort of the inmates.
President, Vioe President, Secretary, Treuurer, and three DlThe large . halls occupying ~e heart of the center, ar~ in· rectors, who together ahall constitute a Board, to which ahall
tended for Library 1md Reading Room, tor lectures, meetmgs, be entrusted the management of the tJfairs ot the Assooi»ion;
amusement.a or llOOial exerciaee; and (that on the first 11.oor) as !lrovided I.hat five shall be requisite to form a quorum for the
a Refectory, to be under the direot.ion ot a competent Steward, ~eacti~n of busineu.
eleoted by I.he resident& It Is contemplated to arrange this deA
y Th Ofli
d D"rectors shall lie elected IUlnu
· ·••
• · l to...
f
ll
ula'· ... H
RT. .
e
oers an 1
partment on 811D1...r pnncip 88 ...ose 0 a we reg . """ 0 • ally by ballot, but no one or them shall hold two ·offices i any
tel. All,
.
•"""'nd
. however,
.
. can choose whether t-0 have their meals, given
year, and none ah a 11 b e eli gibl e on and a""e
•• r the ........
1erved in their private apartments, or part~ke of them at sepa.· annual election who shall not have been a stockholder tor alx
n.&e or at oo mon tables. The expense in all oases to be as
th
. '1
near coat aa oan be estimated.
mon 1 previoui 1 .
The buement will lie divided into kitchens ironing rooms,
ART. VL Each Ollloer and Dbeotor sh"ll be elected Hp&t'urnaoe rooms vaults, &o.
'
rately, and eaoh member, being actually present, and holding
The front ~t the center building is appropriated to single in his 01 her own right, two 1bares of atock, aball be entltlei to
aparblenta, opening oppoaite the grand ftaircMe. Theee, bow· OM vote ; each holding be aharea, . to t1110 ~otee ; lllld each
ever oan be made to oommunioato with ll&Oh other whenever de- holding ten 1hare1, to three votes ; and m the ratio or three votea
Birable; and here, for the sake ot eft'ect, the edifice rises one to ten shares for all atock exceeding ten 1haret1, held by one inetory higher than elsewhere. The Rix large pilt1.Sters on the dividual. Pr01lided alway•, that tranafen of etock, to ealltlt1
front, like the square pillars of the colonnade, answer the dou- members to vote in tho election of Officers and Directora, 1hall
ble purpose ot use and ornament-they strengthen the walls be made on the books of the Adoclation, at leaat three montlaa
ot the loftiest portion of the structure. In oonstructing and prior to each annual election .
A&T. VII . The Treuurer shall pay draf\s drawn by the
arruging the plan submitted, a strict regard waa had to eoono·
Preeident and counter1lgned by the Secretary, by ordt'r of the
my, combining oonvenicnoe nnd pictorial elfcct.
It ia oontemplated, ultimately, to extend the building entirely Board of Directors, but before entering upon the dutiee of bi•
round a square, lenving the center to be occupied by wash- office, he ehall be required to give a judgment bond with eecurity
houaes and dryiug·ground, garden and play-ground, and a in the eum o f - - dollar• ·for lhe faithful dacbarce of his
tru1t.
oovered swimming-bath.
A&T. VIII. No Offtcer or Director, the Secretary excepted.
Its location migb$ be near one of tho lines ot oity Railway,
eo as to eeoure a otnnexion Jrith .it by meana of a branoh, with 1hall recein compenaation for his se"icee, unleea for the pertbe vie111tof employing cars belonging to the establiahment to formance of duties which require an atrurdinary ki11 of 1ime,
which shall be e1tima.ted by lhe Boa.rd of Director•, and allowed
oonvey persons to and from the business parts of tho city.
The bailding will be erected in sections, oommenoing with for at a maximum not exceeding two dollar• per day.
the oenter, and 113 eaoh portion is suooel!lively oompleted, it
Aar. IX. Tho Secretary ehall receive and tako account <•f
would be ocoupied, and the rent.a thus accruing, be thrown into nil moneys paid to or by the Aesociation . and 1hall
all
the general fund, aad aid in finishing the rest. Hence the whole moneys Into the hands of the Treasurer. and take hie receipt
work would be complete before the whole capital h&d been therefor. He •hall give notice to the Stockholders when tbe
oalled in; consequently, the stock must alwCLys be at& premium, monthly payments become due, and shall open an office, and be
because it repl'e!lcnts more than it actually ooet.
personally present to receipt for the same, at lealt 1ix eveninge
The rate of rent.a to be equitably established aooording to the in e11ch mon:h, for which aervice he 1hall bo paid one dollar per
apace and number of apartments occupied. The warmth and evenin1.
,
ligh~ to be U8Cll!8ed in tho rent.
An. X . The Board of Director• shall meet monthly, (or the
The Association mu1t be inoorporated, and the oare of the tran1action of the busine11 of the A11ociation.
building and prop~rty devolve on a Bo11rd of Directors, to be
A&T . XI. When tho A11ociatlon shall be fully or:aniaed
elected.
the Board or Directors ehall contract for a 1ite for the erection of
the Dwelling, which, 11 a fundamental condltio¥hall be located
.CONSTITUTION.
so aa to readily connect with the city Railroa.d. The Dwellinr
AaTICLK I. The name of this Aeeooiation shall be the 1hall be erected in aections as faat 11 means are accumulated,
"Philaclelphia Unitary Building Association," nnd tho object the center thereof being erected Ant. Each aection shall be
oontemplated, the erection in joint-stock of a Grancl Unitary finished before proeeeding with the next, no that the llllD• ma7
Dwelling, on auoh " plan as will secure to families homes ot a be occupied wit11 the least pouible delay.
convenient, respectable and economical character, 1'ith all the
Aa.r. XII. Theapartmenta, or euits of apartmenta, in each
advaatages resulting from a judicious combination of interests, section, aa completed, 1hall be rented to the bigbeat bidden,
without invading the seolusion ot tho family circle.
among the member• o( the ASIOCiation, .and the rent• accrulnc
ART. 11. The capital stock of the .ueooiation ehall be <liTI· thereon 1hall be paid monthly, and added to the capital •tock,
ded into aix hundred shares, on which the aum of two dollars to be appropuated to the further extension and completion of the
mon\hly shall be paid, until, with tho profit.a accruing thereon, Dwelling.
the said shares shall be ot the value of two hundred And fifty
ART. XIII. The appraleement of reat11hall alway• be made
dol.Waeacb.
with reference to the market rate, or the amount which ml1ht
AaT. lli. Any person 1ubscribing for, and paying regularly be realized were otheu than member• to be admitted ; and the•
the mont.hly lu&almenta on, two or more eharea ot 1took, ahall Board of Direcior1 aball have power to reject all bid1 below the
be deemed a member ot the Aeloolation, But any member who rate at which reapectable and r..pon•ible tenantl tan be obtained
UaU fall to pay the mont.hly iutalmenta u they beoome du'> be they a\qelUtoldera or not.
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AaT. XIV. In the event of the failure by ony 1toclr.holder to or a leot, or a lower, u tor the parte that oompoee a tree, an
or her rent, moutbly, as it becomes due, a 11.ne of ten animal, 11 globE', or a solar system. A law of arrangement that
per cent shall be added thereto for eYcry 1uch neglect ; ond in produoes out of elements the moet diverse, unit7 the moat per·
the ennt of the eald rents with the fines accruing thereon, feet-forming a plant, e. g. flrst out ot gaasee, carbon, water
becoming equal to the whole amount of payments made on hie or and earths, uezt a variety of tusuea,·cellular, 1'1180ular, fibrollt',
her aharH of stock, the said share 1hall be forfeited to the Ae10- &o. oornbined again into pith, layers of wood, bark, &o. or that
elation, to be disposl'd of as it deems proper; and the tcnent be forms all animal out ot an orderly combination of 11nbatanot1
held amenable for the rents which may afterward1 beco~e d.1e the most heterogeneou1 and dillimilar, floB bone, fibrous, m118011·
from him or her, according to the term• of agreement made and lar, nervoll8 tiSBues, oellalar and horny 1ubltazloe; then the
entered into >Yi th the Board of Directors.
· various gaseous, liquid &nd solid substances UaM oompose the
ART. XV. The jurisdiction of the Board of Directors shall blood, all of which the eame law Rgain comblnet iDlo ilymmetriextend only to the prc1.,rvotion of tho property of the A11ocia· cal orgsns. The unity of ey1teu1 Rppeare too in the other aetion, the utension oi the buildin:•, the collection of the rents, pect, already alludo1l to, whereby the well-being of indil'iduals
and lhe making of dividends. The internal arrangement~ shall is guarante'd ouly l,,y conditions favorable to the well-being of
lie made by thr residents themselvee, aa expreBBed at \heir all collectively.
·
meetings, and through officers of their own selection.
In view of all this, then, wo maintainZth&t the dulleet intelleot
AaT. XVI. 'Vhenever, and as soon oa it shall up pear by the can come to no other conclusion than that the aame laws must
book.a of the AHociation that t:.c monthly payments of one or inevitably and necessarily embrace human relations alllO. A
more of the Stockholder•, together with the proportional share principle of Divine order, which harmonises all ihinp elee
of profits url11ing from rents ac1·ru ing thereon, shall 11mount to in the universe; which in all other spheree of being, enlna
the eum of two hundred and fifty dollar• rer share, then the order, symmetry and beauty, ciut of npparently the most inconmoathly paymcnte ahall be no lon,!ter re11uir"d to be paid, and grnoue elements; whiob ever produOff the great8't unity fr'Olll
the Stockholders ehall receiye a certiflcate to that eft\!ct.
the greatest variety; through whoae operation it is el°ected, that
A&"· XVII . If, after the monthly payments •hall ceue to be ''all nature's difference makes all nature's peace;" such a prinmade, the buildings shall ~till be in an incomplete state, the ciple we ~ssert, RS it is Divine, must of neceuity be nnivereal;
Board of Dirt'cton• ehall be authorised to appropriate the rente 11nt! therefore, by tlD equul neou:· ity, must evoln, wht!n applied
to their completion, and in lieu of a cub dividend, shall i19 ue to bnman and social rel11tions, ('' bich from the abeence of this
tcrip to the Stockholder•, representing the amount accruing to Divine lnw of order, arc, as a natural consequence, most hideoual7
each; nid ecrip to be accounted aa extra •tock' on which dil'i· discordant and flllte,) a harmony similar to that produoed by it iJa
dends shall be paid, the Hme as if it were part of the original lower sphem1, but proportionly higher ·in degree. To uolude
inveetment.
a •T. XVIII .
humnn society from the operation of a low of as&ociat~ existence
~Tho annual meetings for the election or
acting in nll otb er spheres, putting each being in its adapted
Officers and Directors shall be held on the first Wedneeday
place, where alone it can enjoy the exereise ofnll ita powers, is
onning in January of each year, of which duo notice 1hall be
to believe thnt the order of the universe i1 marred by a stnpengiTen through the public papers by the Secretary.
Special Meetings may be held on a call of the Board of Direct· dous gap ; by 11 defect which more than outweigh• nil iteremainou to that eft"ect.
ing beRuty. It is to belien that God hns euepended tho aot.ion
Au. XIX. The Board of Directors shall have power to Ali of this jast law where it was m011t needed; most needed beoa111e
faconcici which may occur among the Officers or Directors most capnble there of ncting with the greatest eft"ect; ofpronntil the next succl'eding annual election .
ducing the greatest nmount of happiness, and enlving the
A&T. XX. By-Laws may be made from time to time in highest physical and moral benuty to be seen nnywhere, beoa'Q&e
agreement with 1hii Comlitulion, provided the 1ame be adopted of the elevated natnre of the being, man, who would othenriH
by a vote of three-fom rb' of ibe Stockholders, at 0 Ppccial or be ihe subject of its benign intlnence. It la to oharge God
annual meeting.
either with folly, or indifl'erence to ·human welfare, or with
AaT. XX!. This Con 11 1i :u1iim may be altcicd or amended malignity. For his refusing to give man a social code anslogat any regular annual mct:t i n~, provided that iuch alteration or ous to the laws which produce order and happine!I in the rett
amendmenl shall heYC been submitted lo lhe Preeident in writing of creation mu&t hue been owing to one o( the following reaand the ea me publi1hcd by the Secretary al leas! three monrhe sons'
Either He did not know how ;
previou11ly, wh en, if ii l>e adopted by thrce-fourtes of all the
Sltockholden pre@ent, the same 1h111l stand, hut not otherwise.
Or He did not wish to gin one ;
Or He knew but did not wuh ;
- - _....._
_,.__
Or he bas wished, but not known how i
THERE EXISTS A SOCIAL LAW,
Or he had neither wished or knell'll ho•.

rav bis

I

.....

0

But inasmuch as all tuese MUOns are purely allnrd, or no l'M•
sons at all, in oonforwity with the knoWD oharaoter of God u
revealed in his Word, therefore He hall ginn thfa na&ural law
BY W . B. MULLllB.
of society ; aud by ite dieoovery and application, ijae harmony
er the Uuiverse, the justice of the Creator, &Dd tile unU7 and
l to;(CLUDt;u .]
uninrsnlity of his beneficent lawe, will be made oDly more el'iW e not only know, both from Reason and from Revelation, dent than before.
that God i1 ene, and hear the eame truth declared by all bi'
The argument in favor of tho exiattooe of the eooial law,
works, lince the unity of Jaw there manifested proclRims the drawn from the character of God, and unity of deeip in creaimpr- of a single mind, but we Riso find in all orders of orea· tion, may be ahifted somewhat, and made to reat mainq on tht
tion below man, this unity of syste:n displays it!elf, in one re· 1consistency of God ' ~ dealing with ID&n himself. Brie8y ih•,
apect, by organiaing parts into wholes under a universul law
God bas given to mun powers of mind, impul1e1 to .action JIMarrangement, which is the sunic for all ela1111ea of beings; for the eions, dcsires,.or whatenr the7 may be termed, rcih!c:h ar1 gHd ill
highest equally 1111 for th~ lowest; for aggregations of indil'id- 'tltt111sch:,·s, ho'!fever they may now he perYerteJ in lhe use which
uala, ns well as for theoonetituent parts of eaoh individual; the I man nmkcs of them. The impulses whiohprompt man to eatillft
same for the ato1111 that oompoee a snowtato, or olhtll' oryetal, j the eraTing1 of hie;phylical.nature, the desire.of food a11clumlb
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or ol~hiDg 8lld lhelter1 of muaoular e:serci1e, of pure air and the
like; &he dllin of eights and 10undl, of talte, touoh and smell ;
these are all good. and their B&tillf&ction indispenAble to man's
perteot life; and no leu so are the eocial impulse1, and the
moral and the lntelleotuaL God ha'fing created all men with
these 1prlnp otaotion, U is only reaaonable to 1uppoee tlaat He
hu pro'fided the me&DI for their legitimate and harmonioue
aatilfaotlon It He hu not, then He haa displayed an inoonsistenoy or oonduot, a want of adap&ion of means to ends, whioh if
uhiblted by aay lluman mecllanician would at once entitle him
to a nrdiot or lunacy. Thoee then who deny the Ollistence of a
natural law of society, whioh shall enable enry man to develop
harmonioUlly his whole nature, through concert with others,
are weloome to one of t.hree alternative& Either,
They must deny that man baa these powen ;
Or they mut deny that God intended, when he bestowed
them, QM they aboulcl be aatiafted ;
Or they must maintain that all these' God-given powers of
mind and body in every indi'fidual, find full opportunity for de·
velopment and satiaftiction, in the present form of sooiety.
As It appears impoeaible that any man of sound miud can aocept
any of Ulen alternati"fes, doubtle11 moat penons, when thus
bard driven, will admU the exiatence of a aocial law, but yet
maintain that it cannot apply to man aa a fallen being; that
thereA>re he oanliot obey it until ho becom811 converted ; and
henoe &W the members of aooiet;y mU1t be Individually renewed ia 11-.rt betore they can beoome fitted to live in a Divine social order.
Tllo UBWer to such, ii 1hort and direct, vis.
1. It God haa given a social law to man, then aa the proceea of
regeneration couiata in a continual eft'ort to obey all the Creators h.ws, It is only a part of the duty of all ohrietians, of all
&hoee who are experienoiug this renewal of the heart, to ende1nor
to obey God's aooial law likewise, 'aa soon aa they are convinced
of its existence and bow it ii to be fulfilled.
2. Thia Divine aooial law, aa it ia from God, cannot but 11et in
1Uoh a 111&11ner as to f&Tor the bealbty &!Ml harmonic development
of each element. of every man's nat.ure, just as it favors the p81'teot development of a whole sooiety b;y favoring that of each
member ot it, u wu illuatrated by the example of the human
body ; and hence it reeuhe that jaat in proportion to th~ ~xtent,
however imperfect, to which thia Divine law is obe;yed, just so
far will It promote and favor the process of religioue retormatlon and receneration in each indivi4ual, in common with the
improvement ot tho entire rest of hia nature, physical, aooial and
intellectual.
3. Few will have tho budibood to deny that the majority of
&he oharaoteriltio11 of present eoclety ; that it.a entire reund of
aocial and bUinea relations, are only so many inoentin1 to
every variety of human aelfishneu. Life is preserved only by
iadividual atruggle. " Ever7 one for himself," is the motto of
modtrD olvilitation ; and tile abeence of all unitAry action among
men, ~ eaoll one to be 1elllllb in act., It not in will ; obliget
tloh peraon to l80ure what he can for himself, in the general
aeramble, alnce all others do the same. " Of modern civilization,"
Dill '11.e late Dr. W. B. Channing, " the natual fruits are, conkmpt tor otber'e rights, fraud, oppreealon, a gambling spirit in
trade, reokl... Mlventure, and commercial oonvuleiona, all tending to impoveriah the laborer, and to render eTery condition in880Ul'e.11 .lnd he spoke the truth. It nob then is the character of our preeent aociety, what ehall be thought ot proteaaing
chriatiau who, though they admit a Divine social law, yet make
no .rort to free themaelvea or othen from a condition at direct
varlaMe "WiUl it, and abounding in conatant appeals to the selfish
feeliap, and who would aooute their indi11"erenoe or their hoati!Ky ~ a 1ooial roform, by the plea that. they are not regenera-

alfaira of thia earth hithurto, it is believed that the same divine
government during the happy era designated by propheoy, will
be conducted as in all former times, by the medium of general
!awe or truths promulgated through or by men raised up for the
requirements of the times, wiih this di1ference only, that these
dilClloaures of the Di Tine will, will be of a higher order than
ever before. It is believed that a social condition, in which
Cbrin ill represented as ruling, can onl;y be one in whiclt. the
laws gonring men, will be such as fully and completely t;ypif)'
or reflect the Divine wisdom ; can only be one in which men,
by the outpouring of new light, 11bnll be tAught their true relations to God, to each other, and to outward nature. To God, by
a religious doctrine, which thoroughly, and in all points, in generals and in particulars, e:spreBSes the actual and positive truth
of spiritual things; and to each other, and to outward nature.
by aooial arrangements whieb shall be aa thoroughly promotive
of the nobler life of man, a.s present 1ooial forms are the renrae;
arrangements which shall truly fulfil or carry out the deaigns
of God in creating man, by affording to each, through the inatru·
mentality of all, full aatiafaotion and development of the powers
which he has bestowed. We repeat, Christ can reign upon earth
only,
1. By more perfect and full revelation of the mysteries of the
Diviae Word. By the revelation of spiritual truths which, while
they will still the raging - of sectarian oontroyeray, will at
the same time disclose to man more fully than ever, the sublime
aeoreta of the spiritaul world, and place him more than ever faoe
to faoe with the Divine Presence. Such a revelation man;y
chriltiau believe to have been already made. And
2. By a law ofaooialarrangement which shall be the reflection of
heaven's order upon earth, where Rll men shall live and moTe
and aot in spheres perfectly correspondent to their God-given
natures; and where, through all nriety of freely ohoeen and at.
tractive labor, men banded togetbe1· by God's own uniTel'l!al law of
order, vis. lJy groups a11d series of groups, shall be at one ud the
same time in &he moat perfect harmony with all objects of outward nature, knit b;y all possible human ties lVith each other ;
and thus through beth nature and humanity, through the embelli.ahment of earth, and the satisfaction of social needs, bold
high and conatani communion with God, the ever-preeent, all·
pervading source of life and joy.
·

Finally-it we are taught by the lessons of the past ; if bi5t-0ry
doll$ exhibit certain periods in the career of humanity, heralded
forth by antecedent events, which, like the compass to the pole
pointed only to such memorable eras, then shall we not be forced
to look upon the times in which nielive, aa rife with portents
of some great change at band in human a1f&ira 1 For if the mo.
mentou1 idea be true, that jno law of existence or faota in the
domain ofloienoe, involving the bappinees of the world, are permitted by the great Disposer of all things, to be revealed to or
discovered b;y man, before the 1forld la prepared for such dis.
1lo11urea, what &ball, what can we think or say in regard to t.hi1
world-wide awakening of men to the new idea of the age, this
capping atone to all merely political reforms, viz. the idea of a
aooial reform 1 Wllat shall we aay to the actual and wide-spread
beliefheld by D111Dben in all civilized eountrieP, that this law
bu actually been diaoovered-the name of the reputed discovery being already aa familiar aa a household word, the world
over, .&Dd used &11 a moat convienent bug-bear by leaders of public
oipnion, to frighten men bnck into the pale of consern.tiam 1 If
suoh a law ill diloovered-a law embracing in· its operatien all
human interests; a law which, b7 its application, will inevitably
transform the whole aspect of aooiety: if this be discovered, then,
can we believe aught else but that in the eye of Divine Wisdom,
the world i• ripe for the great diacloaure, and that the progress
and well.being of mankind would at once be arrested in default
ofita being made? No-no-theaigns of the times are too evi·
&ed.
Ja ,..,_ keepiag wi&h the Divine method of goTerning the deat to be mistaken. Papacy apparentl1 at ite last gasp ; Des·
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podmn tottering enrywhere ; the mg-ridden i:r..a11es ot Europe
riling in their might, after agee or oppreuion and patient en-

LAND MONOPOLY·

duranoe; new and stirring thoughts of human rlghta, and plans
It is a oreat curse to the Western Reeerve that thou1aad1
for equalising social inequalities; and id•as of union fraternity . upon tbou~and1 of ocrea of the best l&Dd are owned by n1>n•
and co-operation, toned forth in tnmpet tones, awakening I resident nabob1, who got them for most nothing and now ult
world-wide echoes. all the commotions and upbeavings of an two price• for them. These lands have been enh'!n;e~ in
old ol"ier or things, are but harbingel'll or the better time value by contiguous aettlements and improvement•. ae roads,
ooming.
A new ohurch and a new 11ocit.l state-a 11.ew meeting·hou1ea, 1chool houses, and good neighborhood•, 1t the
heaven and a new earth-are emerging out ot the elements of 1ame time that they have stood in the way ol improvement. It .
tht p15t, and soon will appear that a higher form ot colleetive i1 safe to say that all other impedimenta mtt with in the aettleh1llllallity, :-hioh will be the golden fruit elaborted conjointly ment of this country bov1: not equalled that of land1 belonging
by all prenous stageeot sooial condition. May God speed the to non-resident•. Ha~ the principle of Land Limitation been
happy day I
made oft"cctive at the time of the adoption of tho Federal ConZn11:110PLE, Butler Co. Pa.
atitution, who docs not see that it woald have resulted in unmie•
-----•
tokeable ble111ings to our country.
The thousands of acre11 of wilderne11, of which our coantry
MR. COBDEN ON AUSTRIAN AFFAIRS.
fumishea an example, would have been converted into plee11111t
homes for freemen. Yea, the cause of pure and hifh reacbin1
The Colop Guette publlahe1 the following letter addressed Democracy would hne been greatly benefitted thereby.
'Vho doubts the propriety-nay the nece&11ity-of Land
by Mr. Cobden to the Austrian Minister of the Interior, Herr
Bach, and dated London, 20th October, 1849: " Sir-These Limitation 1 If any, then, they are those who hope to build up
line1 are not addres!ed to you in your character u 11 member of fortunes by 1peculatin,: in Boil which is only known to them by
the Austrian Government ; the7 are addressed lo you pe111onally the de1crip1ion in' their title deed1, or tho11e who having ability
aea gentleman wbo1e liberal and enlightened Yiew1 left a lasting for judging judge not.
The question i• soon lo be agitated to an utent little dreamed
impreaion on my mind when I bad the pleasure to make your
acqullintance at Vienna. An excu1e for thi• step you will find of by land 1peculotor11 and monopeli1t11, and il will reeult in the
in the principles of humanity and eivili-zation which at that triumph of limitation. Our co1mtry at lar,:e demands this reault
time were equally cheri1hed by as botli. Mindful, then, of the ond the intere1tll ot eHry individual, except our landed lord1
opinion which recommended me to your friendly a1tentio11 in the demand it also. 'Ve go for it first, lad, and forever.
£Cleveland True Democrat.
year tlt.i7, I cannot euppose that you are now the le11 favorably
_.,._
..._ _. -inclined toward them than you were then.
Ta11: BaoTa&BS M'.011rzs(lv1011 A.ND nn: Ho1111c1n1:1 u ST.
" Pablic opinion in my country is horror·struck at the coldLotru.-W
e rarely make room in our oolumns tor murdcn, aooiblooded crueltie1 which have been exercl1ed on the fallen leaders
of tho Hungarian•. The feeling I• not confined to one cla111 or dentll and 1imilar iteme, which find a more appropriate plaat ID
to one particalar party, for there is not a man ill all England daily journals. We omitted, therefore, lb weeks ago, to notioe a
who ha• defended, either in writing or by word of mouth, the distr888ing oaae at St. Louil, wherein the lodgere 1" an hotel
actl! of Austria. The opinions of the civilized State1 of the were attacked without an7 apparent provocation b7 two JC1UD1
Continent will have already reached you, while that of America travelling Frenohman. A late number of the Nati.trial IrtHlliwill very soon be known in Vienna. You are too enlightened not gtncer bas the following artiole on the subject.
" The deplorable and almoet incompreheD1ible 11n11.t whloll
tc> be a.ware that the unaoimous verdict of contemporaries mu1t
also be the judgment or history. But have you considered that produced 80 much senation in the publio mind 1" St. Louil a
bietory will not deal with the brutal soldiery, •.he creatures of few years ago, and 80 muoh grief in several faailiea, seem to
cruelty, but with the Mini11tera who are re1pon11ible for their have excited equal sensation and grief in Pr&DOe. The 1"*
crimee 1 I should not like to appeal to leas important motiTes than steamer brings out from Mr. Ri•es, our Minia!Alr 1" Paria, a le~
tho11c of an honorable ambition ; but hne you well considered ter of hi IOWn to Senator Benton, with many leUen and olliaial
dooaments to himself, and others to Senator Benton, Sellotor
the dangers which threaten you in your present cour1e J
" You who Rre se well read in Engli1h history mu1t remember Cau, and the Hon. Mr Winthrop 011 the nldto$ of thia JBOa
&hat fowr ytiar• after J efl'rlos' "bloody n11izea," not only be him- melancholy ooourrenoe. These lettenlmake kno1fllltht taot t.ha&
11elf, l1nt hi• royal m&11ter was a miserable fuciti•e before the the rather oftheeeyoung ge11.tleme11. (the late Count MoaWJlquiou)
avenging band of justice.• Or do we Jive In a time whoa the labored uader insanity and d911troyed hia own life two yeal'llt
public con1cience can be treated whh contem~ without fear of ago, and that their elder brother is now insane ln Paria; and
~he punishment that followed in the nineteenth century 1 Is it henoe arises the irresistible inference that inherited "insaniq
not, on the contrary, the peculiu characteristic of our time that must have brokon out in the two brothere at St. Louis. All
deeds of violence whether committed by Government or hy the letters speak of them in the aame terms, as being remarkapeople are followed by reuction with nstonishing celerity? But ble for the amiability of their oharacters and their "mild and
I am taking too great a liberty in offering to defend your repu· inoft'enein manners;" that they came to the United Scates for
the Wlltern
tation, or in vermitting myself to be interested in yo•H personal information and recreation, undeepeoially to country, and with ample means and credit. They deeoend tram
eafety.
"I appeal to you in 1hc name of Humanity, to make on end to a family in France not only of a great historic name, but diltinthia renewed rei gn of terror, which, not content with butcher- guished for private virtues. The celebrated Dake de la :&ocbeing its victim, must alao put to the rack all the better feelings of tauoauld Lianoourt, author of thir "Ma:liml," it their grandfa·
humanity, for the world has advanced too far in it1 civilization ther on the mother's side ; the present Doke de la Roohe&.ulong 10 permit upon its stage• heroes like Alva or Haynau. I cauld writes in their behalf 811 hia nephews. The General Oacoajure you publicly to protest Bl(ainat the judicial butcheril!gs diuot, (Duke) of Reggio, and General .A.rrighi, (Duke) otfadua,
of prisoners of war ; against the still more disgraceful whip· also write in their behalf as relations. The Count Monteequiou
ping• of females; and, finally, against tho practice or kidnap- himself belonged to the distinguished and amiable family of tbat
ping; in order lh• t vou may be acquitted of all participation in name. Many A.mericans in Paris, among them Mr. W. H. Aepinihe reapon11ibili1y for act• which must brand with shame their woll, of New York, also write, and with all the deepfeelin1whlch
the agonized oondiUon of the mother and relations inspires.
authore,"
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2. One might help to reconcile SoolaJ. Reformers by bringing
into harmony the religious and secular, spiritual and practical,
unitary and individual elemente, which now tend to make the
among us rather dinrgent than convergent.
NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1849. movement
3. By exhibiting the Church of Humanity, and it• head, the
Risen Christ, aa an embod.im,.nt or the Divine Word which
1peaks
through the Race in all agee,··-the facts and lawa or the
END OF VOLUME FIRST.
System of Mediation may be ao rnealed aa to reconcile the
Wiih the present number Volume First of the Spirit of the mystic and rationalist, the naturalist and catholic believer.
4. By showing that Christendom longs for and demands a PieAge olOlell; and herewith ihe Editor desires brillfiy to render an
aooount of hie stewardship. Friends I allow me to speak very ty fulfilled in Charity, Holiness and Humanity made one, the
frankly, in the Ant person; for there are one or two matters, spiritual centre for all commonwealths may be exhibited, and
thus the method taught whereby Church and State may be mar·
on which explanation seems due to all partiea.
ried in the uniiy of Communal, National, Universal Life, &c.
I. How I BECAME El11Toa.
6. Thus, from the highest grounds of religion, philosophy
L&te in April and early In May laat, an honored friend,-now
and history, may a survey be taken of minutest practical prob·
more aotive for good in the Spiritual World, than nen his large
lems, and the intercommunion of all human Interests, however
heart and disciplined intellect enabled him to be while in the
elevated or lowly, become so manifl'et, that selfishness shall be
body,-John P. Cornell, wrote nrious letters urging me to betransformed to ju1tloe, competition to co-operation, discord to
come editor or the UniverC01lum, or which paper he was then I\
harmony, and isolation to combined order.
ohiefproprietor.
6. From this table land of Practical Righteouanees in all
An answer was ginn, that before even taking such an ar·
spheres, one may come down amidst the controversies, public
rangement into consideration, there were several points to be
and private, of the day, and with a voice of authority cry,
settled: I. It wu to be made clear, that the gentlemen who e&·
" Peace, ye privileged and ye proleMliree I The word for this
tabliBhed the UniverCGllum aa an ot"gan for their Tiews, withed
generation is not WAR but T1uNe1no:-i, not Destruction but CO·
me to take the editorial ohair. n All must be ginn to under·
stand, that though muoh interested in the "Spiritual Philcso· operation.''
7. By presenting the true Hierarchy ofUsEFULNl!l!ll-and thus
phy" therein advocated, I was uowiee prepared to teach it, thongh
only-can full justice be done to the tendencies of Liberalillm
moat willing and desirous that It should be folly developed. ill·
and Legitimacy, and Order and Freedom be reconciled. Le~
That I waa a Christian Socialist, and must be left perfectly free
God's own iqethod of Serial Distribution be practically embod·
to speak Ol' to be silent upon all subjects, practkal and speonla·
ied, and all will rejoice together in loyal liberty.
Uve, acool'ding to my guiding light. IV. ThM I should wish, in
8 . Finally, it may be shown, that the opening era of Socialism
token of my Independent position, a change of NAXE tor the pa•
actually, the introduction of Heaven upon Eartb,-that this
is,
per.
aapiration and eft'ort throughout Christl'ndom, to incarnate the
Upon the irat point the fullest &8Sllr.inoes were given,
New Church in the New State, is the very fulfilment of the
backed by e&r11eet requests Crom those most interested. The
promise of the Life of Christ,···that this purpose of practically
proprietorll of the paper acceded, unruervedly and most cordialapplying throughout all human rel11.tio1Js the LAw of Lon:, is
ly, to all the other demands, and would a~lntely take no denial
the next necessary step in accomplishing human destiny, where.
of their reiterated inTitatioJ111. .A.t the AnniTersary meeting or
by every man, society of men, nation and the race, may become
the Asloolationiats, the Exeontive Committee unanimously coanHeavens, in least forms, bound in living communion with the
Hllcd me to accept the olfered poet. After long rtiflection, qiy
Heaven of Humanity, and through that with the Spiritnal Uni·
own dillt&lff to usume the duties of editorship was OTeroome,
and early in June, I agreed to conduct the SPntrT OF THE AGs. verse and God. • • •
u. Can Ev1L come from aocepting this Editorship 1
Hesitation arose from eeTeral sources : I. Desiring to be Btill
a Seeltfl' rather than a Teacher, I had planned out a course of
The only danger of injury to others which can be foreseen, la
study Col' the BUDlmer, and did not feel read7 to speak upon the to he found in the variety and comprehensiveness of my sympagreat topica which, it waa obvioua, mnst be dieousscd. IL Ar· thy. DiJtiltetions must llOt bt: merged, else darkness will be put
rangements had been made fol' preaohin& in Boston and Phila- for light. And one must beware how he cries "Peace, Peace,
delphia as well aa New-York; and it did not seem probable that where there ii no Peaoe." God is perfectly Jun, though hie
the paper could beeatiafllotorily edited by a non-resident, mere- Ju1tloe is always the Order, Form, Lt.w of LoV'!.
ly by contributing leaders, &:c. m. But aboTe all, it was plaio.
DoubUeBB there is liability to err in this direction. The on·
to m7 judgment, that a COfllhiMd CorF of Editors, eaoh inde· ly safety is in aoeurate diecriminations. Strength le found, howpendent, yet all brought into h&rlDony by common faith in the evel', not in Negations, but in Positive Prinoiplet. One should
grand movement called SoCIALJ&ll'., and combining nrious prao· benenr a Partiza11, butalwayil 11.Judg'.. We should be neither
tioal, eoientUic, and spiritual tendeaoles, could do even approxi· antheiste nor Catholica,-neither Agrarians nol' Aristoorata,
mate justice to the Gospel, which God through the Spirits in neither Materialillts nor Idealists, &o. The guiding word of
JleaTen ia ready to utter.
Wisdom i1 _not Moder'1tio1& bnt EQtJILIBRIUJI. The true attitude
The pl'omiae wae received from Mr. Comell, the.the would la· fol' a servant or eod ie the eu.ct opposite of CompromiSt,-eVen
bor to bring about suoh a concel't and combination
editorial that ofMEI>JATION. The only way to avoid injustice to men o.nd
force, tfl would be a little patient,-• pl'Omiae which he would meuures Is to do full justice to characters and tendencies seem·
hanredeemed, had not death so saddenlytaken him Away. And ingly the moat opposite.
e:dracta from m7 journal will •beet reveal the considerations
''Let the dead bury their dead" is the divine rule t.owarda
which OTeroame other ICJ'Uplee.
old abuses ; and " Come, follow thou me" the welcome invitation
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or

II. V1Ews ANI> HoPF:s.
Ro!fl>ovT, June 11th, 1849. 1. What Posrr1vr. Goon can be
acoompliBhed by accepting thie Editorship 1
1. Reformers of all claeses mny ~made tn feel that they are
reelly conspiring and co-laboring for ono integral end nf UniTersal Humanity.

uttered anew by every truth, by every humanita..,. reform.
Enn so! 0 Beloved Son of God and Man I brig ht leader in the
paths of Peace, the" Way, the Truth, the Life." Let us learn,
from the nry quick to tho leMt word and act, thy sovereign
skill of" never bruising tho bri>ken reed'' while bearins witn~
1Cir the righl • • •
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"The Final Word ol the Spirit is: •Accept this du&y, you
are not/ru to deoline it. 1 " • • •
1t wu chie8y for the end of speaking the Word, Mn>1.1.T101',
PuoEFUL Tu1111TI1>N, that I took the Editonhip of the Spirit
ot the Age. That Word luu been spokt11; clenrly, at the right
time, and iu the right way, I do with humble conftdence be.
lien. And in this world and the next., it will be a grateful
memory, that in this hideous yer.r of butchery, fear, phrenHy1
treachery, tyranny, infernal desccrotions of human n11ture in
enry form, it Wdll ginn to me, to ho!J. uuwuveriugly upward,
in howoTer obscure and nnrrow n sphere, the White B11nn~r
blazoned with the Sun.
Ill 8HOB.T Cu:11.1~u3.
While consclonaofhaving lul81led, in good measure, Oii'- main
purpose which prompted me to become editor of this paper. the
profoundcat regret 11nd mortific11tion bns b·en felt, on the other
band, at my innbility to carry, out the whole plan of editorial
labor sketched in the foregoin& extract. For thei·eby injustice
has been done to the truth. Social Reformers may well complain that the" Combined Order'' haa not been unfolded more
positively ; actors in Guarantee :llonments must be aware that
the admirable practical "Transitions,:' enrywhere manifesting
themselves, have been all but slighted; "Spiritual Philosophy"
has been but imperfectly ileveloped; the wrongs of the oppressed have not been fully uttered, &c. &c. But why go on 1 Re~ders may be sure, that no one can be a more severe critic of The
Spirit ot' the Age, in it~ sul:istanc~, form, nnd eseoulion, than ihi
editor.
By wny of accounting for t.heso shoi·t comingg, let the curtoin
be lifted a moment from personal histo1'Y; On the vel'y Jay
when I wns prcpnring to go to New-York to supply materiul for
No I., and to superintend its publication, the Cholera broke ..ut
in 4 malignant form in the town where my family were rHidins.
Ot oourse one could not desert bis nearest duty. and the first
number edited itselr, aw id the oonfusion of the na~ional holiday·
The ne:rt week, it was po8!1ible to Tisit the city for a day or two.
hut on returning homo the insidious dieeose attacked me, and
for the.following aix weeks there was a perpetual struggle with
the destroyer. Bnflioe it to say, that mare than one of the arti·
oles, which readers may ha•e run their eye carelessly over at
leisure, were written with trembling band by a aiok mau
propped upon his bed. This mental effort amidst snob physicai
weakn- resulted naturally in total nervous prostration ; and
daring the Ybole autumn, it hu tuked energy to the ntmoat
to wring out e•en the few articles which hanappeared from my
pen. In a word, a tithe only or what wu deaigned haa been ac.
oomplished, and that feebly, fragmentarily.
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l1'ell8 of practical humaoitary refouu, amidst the upheaftl ud
downfal of ciYil and religious re•olution; by the hope, patienoe,
good eenee, fellow-feeling, philanthropy1 upiration, ot The People of Vhri11tendom; by tho Spirit of Lon, One, Harmoniou1.1,
Uninnal, which animates all who are willing wreoeinit,-Tlte
Spirit of the Age,-let u consecrate onl'llehes anew to the eerTice of Mao, of God in Man, of llan in God.
w. a. c.
--~~····----

MAN AND Hit' MOTIVES.
BY JULIEN LE ROUSSEAU.

v.
o,.

VinL

l\l.1.e1u:n~'.\I.

:lfognctism is simply somnambulism 11rtiflcially produced by
the action or one person upon anotbtr, under peculiar condi·
tion~. "The action of one person upon nuother is made pos~i
ble by tho force of hn11,ginA1ion in one of them," s11id B11con;
for as bodies are acted upon by bollies, ~o is the mind quick to
rect>ive the llction of unothcr mind. The whole scifncc of mngnetism is contnine<t iu this proposit.ion.
Thi? 11ction of mlln upon man is so simple and nllturnl. that it
bu l:iet>n known from the highest antiquity. l\l11gnetbm 'tl'&s
employed as a ourutive menus by :mcient. pn!p111s, nnll ii 'tl'U
S11id, that in order to obtain a onre, thl' di~ease<i mtl.l!t sleep in
the tt>mples consecrated to the god CJf medioinll. One sees also
in Egyptian temple! persons pl11ced in n m11nncr lo r<'present
magnetic operations, that is to aay, ha•ing one hand placed upon the bl\ck and the other upon the hl'east or un indiTiJ1111l
seated.
. .
Many men hne laughed, nn1l la1111:h st1ll 1n our epooh of light
and perfectibility, at e:rperiment11 in magnetism. The manellousness whioh is ntt•ched to its use, the oharl.tanism und
abu~e~ which can creep in, gin tine opportunity to the je11ten
who huve no need of science whereby to ju~ge, aud 'l'ho mal<e
themselves all the more merry that they are ignorant. Nenr·
theleu, nothing is more evident, thnn that the prinolple ofmngnetism-thiis concentrated action. 'tl'hich every one exercises in a
greater or less degree o•er bis fellow creat•re1-really nistt.
In fact, every li•ing being is aurronnded by an aromal atmoephere or nenous tluid, which proceeds from him and modifiea it.
self according to the action of the will and attending ciroum·
st11noe11. When this sphere meek an analogous one in another
indiTidual, there arises 'l}>Ontnneous sympathy. If, on the oontrary, the quality of the afl'ections and pa1111ion11, which are
transmitted secretly with this nenona emanation, i1oppoaed to
the character or the affections 'ILnd pauions or tl1e other persou1
there is repulsion and antipathy, mating 1' impossible to eat.abo
But the martyrdom of 111eing one's Ideal thus teU.red, criplish intimate relatione---unless one of the two oontrola ihe oth ·
pled, weighed down by the Actual, is intlnitely small amidst the
er by a nry energetio will.
stern and awful trials or our generation. God be thanked, that
We belie•e that the sc-oalled magnetic tluid is nothing but
tYery one of us is made, in some way or other, to tute the bitter
the Tit.al heat saturated •ith the nervous ln8ux, which escapes
Clllp of tantalization, which HoMANJTY in this &&e is drinking
t'rom the pores with an intensity proportioned to the state of
to tho dregs. So an end to tbese.pri•ate confession11 I
health and will. The uistenoe of thia luid not only cannot be
IV. L.1.BT Wo&J>.
doubted, but lte properties u-e enn no• contlrmed by numerous
Sooiali1m ! Christian Booiali11111 ! To this World-wide, Pro•- and coilcluin fa.ot1. If the nenona matter is of anpnlor qualidential Movement 11 pledged this paper, lte editor, itl friend11. ity the amount of the magnetic lnid la considerable, and it1
By the woes of the care-drinn, toil-worn, famishing, fainting trensmi88ion ls easily eif'ected, as ir this tluid ..,.... a kind of volWorking-Classee or all ciYiliHd Btatea; by the blood and tean atilization of the bodily aubstauoe. The ezistenlle of magnetic
orthe martyrs for Freedom in Franoe, G4111Any, Italy, Hunga- power is manifeeted by the brilliancy otthe eye, or as it ie called,
ry; by the prophetic promiae, quiokening countl11111 apirita, of tho tlre of the glance. Men called eagle-eyed are apt to exer·
Hum&Dityr edeemed,reoonolled, glorified through work and wor- else great magnetic ini!uenoc, and haYe nlway1 more or le• au·
ship made one; by the Tarioue, enr-widening material tri- thority o•er thelr fellows. Their energy communioatee lteelf by
umphs of the last half century, pretlguring the wupea.kably the eyes to those Yho surround them, and electriAea penons npgrander apirit.al triumphs of ihe fift7 yean whioh are opening 011 whom they wish to act. The power of a man'• glance i1 inbetore our raoe; by the wonderful illumination or Soci"l Truth, oalaulable, especially when it i11 backed by his lnteUigenoe and
whioh, tb1ough all the olouda of reactionary obtolll'IUltism, a etrong wilt, and by the prestige of high social position.
broab upon the nations like a morning ; bJ the reeillU• pro· . EnJ')' rtUODable aad caadld mind 1fill 111ent ~ to th•
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real esilteace et thi1 1u1>tle emanation of whioh we 1peak, and bia claws to his prey, a little below the abdomen. I did not see
allo to lt11C1tlen, more or less limited, upon the indhidualswho him apply hia mouth to the illlleot or make any wound ; bdt onl1
come ia contact with it. That which alone might oau~e them to approach and withdraw himeelfaltern_atel1 without even teuoh·
hesitate ii the manelou~ness ot the result.I which 11re ocoosion Ing him, malting, ao to speak, niagnetic puaea. The poor taupi•,
all1 obtained ; but that is a queetlon or pure veri6cat ion. The etiU full of lire, was inoapable of disengaging himselftrom a web
Important point to be determined is, whetl.er the principle iP which ordinarily he could ha•e broken in pie\'es by a single
absurd and the fiacta illusory. Now, if nothing is more natural monment of bis legs, and remained paralysed betwetn the
and more conformed to all analogicnl dnta than the atmosphere claws of a weak spider."
whicb radinte1 from and surrounds hnman beings, and if noth·
ing i• better Htablishetl than the inftucncc which rMt1lts from '
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
this fluid sphere, ought not magnetism inune<liatcly to be !
olaseed amo111 po,itive phenomena 1
The atoomere of the Cunard Line now leaving Liverpool eD11
The phenomenon· ot magnetism, which ii< nothing bnt vital atner7 alternate week, we ha•e no Europe.a dat• since Deoem·
traction between beings by means of aromal relationa, whose e:rber 1st, to which time our lut summary wu made up.
ient is proportioned to the power ot the indi'riduals to 11'hom
. . -- ...,.. ___ they helon1, and which is common to all beings from the inaeet
to the larg•t globe balancing itself in space, still ahowa itself
AMERICAN AFFAIRS.
with greater inten1ity in some beings than in othere, although
the law which determines ita diatribution may net yet be
A singular debiate ocourred in the United Stiatea Senate on
kllown. We should not be surpriaed it the magnetic power Thunday, the 20th inst., on a resolution inviting FaUler Matwere to be round to exist among indiv:duala in direct proportion thew to a seat on the .!1001· of the Senate Chamber. It 11'as
to the po11'tr ot the organs of motion RDd of digetition. Tbe thought no more tbnn nn appropriate compliment to this eminaagnetic fluid seems to be moet abundant anti mo11t energetic in I nent philanthropist, to offer him this distinction; but it was
tile oarni•orou1 animala which mon with flexibility and rap- vehemently op1>9sed by several Southern members, 011 the ground
idit7, (tellne and eerpenl 1-acea, &c. ) and io meu oflln energetic I that Father l\Intthew bad taken a couree in regard to American
and palllionate nature. And, iu fact, the n1ore powerful the fo. SIHery which should deprive him of the confidence of Amerieus of heat la in an inihidual, the greater his faculty of i11cre11s- oon citizens. Mr. Clemens, of Alab11ma, maintained that the per·
ing it at his pl. .ure, ancl alao oftranemitting easil1 the Clll11rlc son upon whom it was proposed by the resolntion to confer the
whioh be throY• otr b1 means or interior action.
great nnd unprecedented honor, bad been charged with huing
We know that the magnetic power of reptiles is very grent, on a forwt'r occnBion denouncod one portion of the people ot' this
and Ulat it. oonlllitutes almoat entirely the mean• which they Union, with bein1 little better than pirates or murderer!. He
JIOl8lll tor suppl1in1 themselves with food. M. Raspail thus had signed n paper charging the people of the South with crimes
e:rplains thisutoniahiog phenomenon.
searoely less than these. lie hntl been addreased by scnral
"1 have attained," he 1aid, "b7 examinations pur11uetl with Temperaucc Societies nt the South, in rel~tion to this matter,
grer.t pene•erance, io the oonvictioo that Ule power of faaoina· and had either not answered, or bd refused to allow his antion wJaich has t>t.n attributed to aerpoilta, vipers, or snakes, is ewers to be published. Those answers, though not published,
not a vulgar table. No tact preMnte itself more frequently to were ofsuch a chRractcr aa to induce him to oipose this reaoluthe obtervation of penollll who tranl in the woods than the tion. The sentiments e:rprcHcd by Father Matthew in relation
eight ef poor little bird• desceudiug, crying pi1eously, from to slanry bad not been retracted, said Mr. Clemens. Therefere
branch to branch, afif drawn by All unseen power, and eurren- it was that he had objected yesterday, aud would •ote again~t it
derin1 themaeh• into tlie mouth of a aerpent hid io the to-cla1. He was one who did not consider sla•cry a ain or a
branches, docile viotime at the nod of their executioner.* What crime, and he felt bcuntl. to meet those who so denounced it, hy
le the mechanioal opel'Mion of this Incredible fucioatiou, wbicla refusing at least to honor them for I heir sentiments.
bu given riae to the fable or the •.1rena1 There ia oertainl1 a
)fr. Clay viewed with tho gl't>at.eet regret the oppoeition to
ph1eloal oaus• tor it, an emanation which envelopes the bird this resolution. It wa11 a •cry small aft'air; it was the bestowwit.la & net-work of gu, produoin1 a11pby1ia, just H surely aa al of a compliment on a distioguiahed and highly weritorioua
the 1piller envelopes the fl1 with his web of gauze. To give an stranger, who doubt.le1111 would most hi@'hly apprtciate it; 1 et
aoeeunt et the phenomenon in a graphic manner, let us admit 11'88 it an affair of such importance as to re.1uiresucb nn oppothat Ule eerpent bu Ule power of throwing from each aide of hia sition 1 In all the atrairis of human life, socl11l as well aa politi·
mouth jetl of venomou and narcotic gta, which 8ow 101ether cal, be bad remarked that courtesie11 of a IDlall and tri•ial cbarover the h-4 ot the bird. If the bird undertakes to 8y from acter are the on.is that strike deepest tO the grateful And apprethe dupr, he oando itonl7 b1 deeceading, because there oiil1 elating heart. It is the picayune compliments which are most
will he find tree 1paoe. Ia.proportion 88 he deecends the jet. appreciated; fnr more are they appreciated than tbedouble-eawill oontlnae io approach him neuer; and thus it ie, that to es- gle ones which we sometimes yield. So it was with reg11rd to
eape Ule uph)'J:ia, &he poor ~!rd falle into the mouth otthe eer- this resolution . It was a very email courte~y th.i Senate was
pen.
called on to extend, and it would he prized b1 &lie noble pbilanAnot.laer taot.reported b7 the aame author prone that the thropM as a far greater compliment than u1 other in iheir
mapetio proe111 ia much more dil'uaed amongat animals than power to bestuw.
lull bMD believed ;
It was, Ticwlng it in another light, a resolution of homage to
"The api4er •eemuo ~a power of tuoiuation equal to
human1t1, philantbrop1, and •irtue; a tribute to a man, who
t.W whioh the eerpent e:rereieu. On the 8th of Auguet, 1840,
by his own peaceful efforte, had elfeoted a great social rnoluI bad ooouion to obsene q inetanoe whioh appeared to he vef1
tion-a revolution in which no li•es bad been BBcritlced, no
eurioaa. In a hoaa aplder: be had jut taken in a horizontal
widow's or a motlier'• teare bad followed. It w111 a compliment
"'eb a larp t~ ud held hi-ltaa it clinging by the end or
to suob a man, 1ud who could see any objection to its bestowal f
The objection ottbe Senator upon the grounds stated, and the
• ·one can cut &be thMad ot the charm. wiih a simple wed
flourilhed through the air, because without doubt t.lae whistling introduction ot this topic ot 1lanry upon all snbjecta, and par·
ot the air frightens tlae Mrpent and thu1 disturbs Ule maanetic ticularly sacb a one u the pl"llleot, he thought highly Impolitic,
efll11'fiu1n.
unwiee, ud unueoeeaar7. Wh7 should that subject be intro-
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du:ied on such a motion ne this 1 It was merely a resolution
complimenting the man who hod nchiend, by his moral influence, an importavt and wide-Ppread work of chnrity nnd beueT·
olcnce. Father l\lntbew, fur his labors iu the great cause of
temperance iu Ireland. where be bad redeemed from a degrading Tice thousands of his fellow-eount.rymen, and enrned a fame
forenr to endure, deeerved the esteem and friendship of the
friends or virtue everywhere He had come to this oo,uutry to
onrry out the snme noble mission. Mr. C. hnd learned from the
publications of the day, that while at Boston the sbolitionists
had endeavored to t>ngnge Fnther lllatthew to t>n list in their
cause upon this subject . From this and other oircumetances,
Mr. C. had understood that a change had takt>n place in the
opinions of Father Matthew, and thnt he stood now before the
country unbill88ed in his eentiUlents. Be this OB it may, he aubmitted to Senntors, was it whe, politic, just or proper, that this
subject of slavery should be introduced upon every subject 1 He
aublllitted whether, wh~n the whole country was ready to meet
this man with open arms, it was just and preper to refuse this
trifling compliment to the great and geed Father Matthew, the
noble philanthropist and true Irish patriot 1
Mr. Seward said 1hat the resolution was a tribute to worth
and virtue, a testimony of homage to a benefactor of his race,
concerning whose services in the cause of philanthropy and
mercy, in lrelnnd, thrre was no difference ot opinion. He bad
elevated the Nndition l\nd ehar11ele1· of a great people, anited to
us by friendship and kindred blood; and Mr. Seward declared
himself ready to join in nny public act of homage to such worth
and benevolence. If the Senator from Alabama thought himself
bound to vote 11gainst the resolution, because Father Matthew
held opinions unfavorable to the institution of ebvcry, be must
say, for hie own part, that be regarded It as honorable to the
great philanthropist that he entertained them-be held it to be
a muit rather than an offtnce. If slav~ry was n sin, or a violation of ADJ' right, none of the present dny are answerable for its
introduction among u1; yet be could not consent to the rejection of this rl·solution, becau~c Father Matthew held such an
opinion.
Mr. Davis, or Missill8ippl, was glad that the Senator from
New-York had placed this resolution on the true ground of
Father Matthew's opiniona of elavery ; that the Senator had
placed its paesage upon the ground tbnt Father Matthew wu
opposed to slavery ; and now the question wu, Will the Senate
of the United States honor a British emissary who oomes among
us, perhaps, to eoatter discord and contusion 1 There was a
time when every American heart would beat loudly at suoh a
proposal ; and were the sons of sires who held such a thing with
feelings of horror and alarm, to ei~ quietly when suoh a thing
was not onl1 propoeed but adTooated 1 This Mr. Matthew held
opinions ad verse t~ the institutions of the South, and beoaii.ae
be did 110, the Seuntor from New-York advocated our bestowing
upon him an honor ne'V'.&r conferred on any m:\n 1ave Lafayette.
He intended by hie opposition to this reeolution, not to l'efleot in
the leut upon the character and esteem which aheuld follow
Father Matthew for his great efforts in the great cause ottemperanoe. He esteemed him 81 highly as any one !'or his labors
in that oause. He allowed him all the credit claimed for him on
that account. Bat the question really wu, Whether the United
StateS Senate shall extend to a foreigner, who was the ally of
O'Connell in hie e1f'o1·ts to effect an aboliiion of llavery in this
country, an honor never before conferred upon a citisen or our
own country. He would never by his vote auction such a proceedb>g. It, as the Senator from Kentucky had aid, Father
Mnthew bad changed his sentiments upon this subjeot, why
did he nat say so, and why did be refuse to allow bi11 letterB,
written in r11pon11e to such inquiries, to be pnbliebed 1 He
honored the etforte of Father Matthew in bis own unfortunate
oountry, Ireland, and fully appreciated all he had done ; .but

he was the ally of O'Connell in an appeal to hia countrymen io
this country to interfere in our IJ18tltutlona. EHJ'1 Irishman
was dear to him, (Mr. D.)-dear to him u • br°'her; but for
O'Connell and his horde of &880Ciate abolitionists, whether for•
elgn or domestic, he felt no other feeling hut scorn and oontempt. It be had the powl'r, he would not only refuse them ad·
miseion to the Senate Chamber, but be would go futlter, and
exclude every abolitionist, foreign and domtstic, from the Chamber.
Mr. Walker, of Wis~onsin, saiJ that when he otfered the resolution, be bad never heurd of lbe opinions now attributed to
Fnther Mathew, bvt if he bad it.would have wade no difference.
He rl'gorded the reverend gentleman only 11 a philanthropist,
bound on a mission of good. He regretted the introduction of
the slavery c1u~stion into evrry little matter brought into \be
Senate. The south wns as much interested in lbe millllion of
Father Mathew as any part of the Union, and he thought tbRt
the pt>eple in al! quarters et the country would be &1lonisbtd,
when they beard the objection now made by 15enators from the
sooth. He did not believe that Father !lfathew came to this
country with an iatention to excite disturbance in any part of it
Mr. Hal\sald be should vote for the resolution, but if the rf·
solution were to be supported OD anti-11lavery grounds he ehould
not erpport it, for Father Matbw was noc an anti.slavery man.
F11tber Mathew had retracted what he bad said Rguinstalavery;;
be had taken his stand on the platform of non-intervention,
The senator from Missi~sippi bad said that be would exclude, it
be had the power, any abolitionist, foreign and domestic, from
the Senate. For his own part, )fr. Hal.i !aiJ be would not, If
he could, exclude all the slaveholders; he would only tun1 out
about three-fifths of them, and then the committees might be
more fairly organized than now.
Ma· CASS said be joined with the senator from Kentucky
in reg·etrini,: tho opposition to this reeolution . He knew
nothing beyond what wae elated to-day, and tued nothing for
the opinions o( Father Mather. He ~bought 1be 1enator f1om
New Hampshire good authority on this aubject, ind that bis
statement to the etfcct that Father Mathew watt no anti-elanry
man should do away all the diff1cuhy which had been raieed en
the 1uhject. When the abolitioniEt~ ol Bolton called on Father
Mathew, he lold them that be would hove nothin: lo do with
them or with the qut•1tion of ttlavery. Farber Mathew was a
philanthropigt, coming to tbis country on an errand of good.
We give a seat in the Senate lo a <'Onqueror r"tuminc from war,
why not to a creater"conqueror triumphant by peaceful We&tiolla f
Ma. Foon aaid that he agreed with all that had been said by
the senator from Alabama, [Mr. Clemene,) and all that hid been
said by his claivalro:is collea~e, (Mr. Davie,] and i(it waa true
that ·Father Mathew had come among them ae an abolitionllt
and an incendiary, he would be for rejectieg the reaohnion. But
the senator from New· Y 01k, 11·ho1e speech wu the su.ngeet he
ever beard in the Senate, had in nin attempted to -ke Father
Mathew an abolitionist. The good man had turned from tile
abolitionhts ud their schem!ls with 1abborrence and diPguat,
and when visited by Ganison, bod planttd him•elf firmly OD the
:round of non·interferenee in the elanry question. Mr. Foote
went on to aay :
He had beard, wilhln an hc.ur or so, that letters h•d been
addre1tted to Father Mdhew, from the south, on this eu~iect;
and that he had retponded, but deelrrd bia reaponses should not
be rubltehed. If these reepon"' were rubllehed, the ·-ator
from New-York would not ha•e had the opportunity so rudely
and inconsiderately seized upon, to Identify the phllantltropfat
with the most in~amous canP.e of abolitioni~m. There were
some men who would ruin any cause of which they took hold,
and the stlator fro• New-Yo1k WH an evidence of it. There
was once two men charged with crime on trial, and their defence
wu entrn1ted to a young and inexperienced attorney, who
mana:ed the ....... -··· ··-kwanlly, a.114 by bis mode of com-
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meating on the eYidence, bad dieaipated any doubts aa to the
guilt of one of bis clienu ; wben about commencing with the
caae of the ether, the judge 1ald to him, "Young man, you
hne already by your 1peecb hung one of yonr clients; forbear,
then, l beseech you or-you will hang the other." So it was
with the senator from Now•York, who, by his ill-timed ond
rudel7 managQd Fpeech, had endaniterrd the p:ina.ge of thi1
rC10latlon.
Mr. Calhoun aaid there was no precedf'nt to ju.tify this resolution. He w~s oppo..ed to it on that ground if no other. The
debate was sufficient to sbo"' t bat the rl'Eolution could not puss
unanimously, and he thonght the compliment a weak one, and
calculated to injure the feelings of the reverend gentlemnn
named. It W49 aald this was a strong C88e for a precedent. So
much the better. If you refuse to establish a precedent in a
strong onae, you cnn refuse all future application~ more easily.
The r~lution was put to Yote an•l adopte•I.
I!!.
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DEATH OF JAMES H. PERKINS.

or

THE AGI.

di1tance of nearly four mlle1, whither hie c-bildren had preceded
him.
Ho reached hia realdence about 1 o'clock, P. .M., utterly
; but after lying down for a time, roae and dlne41 .
He could not, however, oYercome the excitement into which be
bad been thrown, although the chiliiren were with him and well.
He was reatleu and ne"oue to a dP.gree never before wi1nesaed
by his family; afld 10 continuing, about 5 o'cl<>ck be told his
wife that he would toke a walk to calm bis nerves, but not be
gone Ion.~ ; that he wished to try and allay the excitement, but
would be bock before tea time. [·le went out thus, but did not
rel urn, and nolhing was seen of him aner~·arda by bis family
or friencl•.
exhau~ted

Early on ~aturduy 1uorni11g n report was spread from the
Jnme•town Cro111lng of the Ohio that on the prevlou' tYening a
man had drowned himself from the ferry-boat at that pelnt,
le:ivin: behind him eeYernl article• of clothing, among them an
ovt·r·coat, ia gne of tho pocket• of which wna found a memorandum-book with initiula in several pl11ce1. A gentleman of
tht> c:ity, who happened to hGve bu1ines1 on the boot, asked to
ICe the book, and imn1cdiately UJ>On opening it ~aw the letlcrs
" .T. H. !'." whh which h<l wa11 familiar. He immediately rode
to tlic rc>id~nce of Mr. P·~- family wilh 1he information.
From subaequenl inquiry, it was ascHtained that the deceased

Our t'ity rt'!•tlc:> :nc all n\.-;nr ,,f th" ,u1l1l• 11 1lo.·nth of llt·v. had come upon tbc boat about 6 o'clock Friday evening, juet Ill
.Tamef<fH . Perkin<.fpaslorofthe Firs! Con~ft'!!;ationul (Fnituian) whc was ahc"11 to leoYe for 1he Kenlu<'ky ahore on her last trip .
Ch11rch of Cincinnati, Ii~· drowning from the Jamulown Ft>rry Ue walked into the en bin and took 11 ~eat hastily, whcrr he was

Boat, on Fridav evomin!? la~t.
We recollect no previou• oc-.:urrence which r::1•1 ~o deep and
!?eAeral gloom over this communi! ,. a~ that in which it hae been
wrapped by the dea.th of 1hi1 c~tin;able man. :\Ir. Perkins had
so endeRred himMlrto the poor by hie compreheneivc ben(.vol.-nce
and unceaFiR.'! chariliea; h11d been lor •o Ion" a time the li"ht
aud life or iutcllectnal and 1ocial cirdt~; had in~rained him:elf
into the common beart, and 11•on the univer11&I ~ympathy by hie
brilliant mental endowment•, and the untirin~ deYotlon of his
tirne, and means ond he1iltb to whatever wouli-.!!ifo reliqf 10 the
1iek, or add a grace to the 'll:hole, to wbatov;c 11·ould in his
estimation promule the best and truest intercal! nf !IOCiety; that
all clusee were his friends. If any knew him e'.lcept to love
him, or named him except to praise, they are of those who are
themeelYes unknown and unloved.
To all, therefort'1 the
annou•1cement of bis untlmel• death came with o sbocit and
to eYery heart brought a m~t poi~naut sorr~w. It i1 act
tranecending the truth to 1ay that not ont: of the hundred
thou1and souls comprising our pc.pulation could ha Yo been taken
away wb•J would have been 10 .gener;1ll~· 1ni1eed or so deeply
mourned.
For a period of between fifteen and twenty year•, during
which time we have known Mr. Perk ind well, he has been eub·
ject to a sudden rueb of blood to the head, wliich hae produced
di1treasine vertigo, at times gnatly impaired hi11 eight, and
of\en thrown him into deep despondency. Within the past
fiH or 11lx yeare be bu nlrerlld intensely from palpitation of
hie heart-ften being Incapacitated, by hie dietrceeing all'eetlon
(or the di1eharge o( hia puto111l and other dntlea. On Friday
last, a paroxy1m O( tbi1 kind Wal produced by the agitation he
eaft'erlld in consequence ofthesuppoeed Ion or hie two children.
In the momin2 of that day one of hie little boy•, aged nine
years, anll another aged eenn, rode to the city from Mr. P'e.
residence, on Walnut Hille, with a neifhbor, and were to
retam home in the omnibae, at the stand of which their father,
who wu to come in by another conveyance, \YU to meet them.
Not finding the .. there at the appointed time, Mr. Perkins
feared that they bad lost themeelYea, and commenced acarching
(or them. Being uneucceuf11l, be became more and more
agitated the further be weut, and finally employed the crytr who
met with no better 1uece111. The search was at length nbandoned,
and In despair and tatlgued ae he was, Mr. P. walked home-a

1hc more noticed h7 the mitn who rcceiYea tbo ferriage, from the
fact he wa111ho only one to pay, all the others being perso111 who
paid by tho year or 4uar1cr. The boat started across, and ju11
a• the tollcctor w11s about t<o opproach nud ask him for hla (erriagc the deceae"d ro1e 11nd walked out of the cobin. He was
soon followed by the colicctor, who, however, could eee nothin.z
of hirn. Afler a littlll wbilt:, lie discovered sn ovorc~a1 by tbo
wheel-house, with which he rnn back to the cabin, ond in "·hich
wps found the memorandum-book referred to.
in a further
search, a wrapper, a vnt, a cap, and a pair of epettaclee wcr ..
discovered in the same place-all of which aa well aa ll>e owr·
coal, have been identified oe beloniiing to Mr. Perkin.
Tho euppo1itlon amen,! tho9911·ell acquainted with the peculiar
monta.I constitution of tho deceased, and hia severe pby1ical
allayin,i: hie excitement,
1utfcring1, is, that hie 11·alk, inetea<I
etlll farther increued it, rill reaeon wae temporully detbronlld.
In a wandering moo•, not knowing whither he went, be bad
doubtlt'lfl reached the JameatO'\\'n Ft>rry, more than a mile from
hie houee, and in a mental abberation, made more intooae by
roing from tbe uoel air into the warm cabin of the boat, bad
thrown himself into the •tream.

or

The unusual fatigue and e:rcitement of Friday morninc had
brought on a more Yiolent palpitation of the heart than Mr.
Perkin• bu t'ter before experienced. In lighter attacke hi•
friends hue frequently thought his brain temporarily olfectecl
by bis autreringe; and althou!lh notbini.: of the kind waa
obae"ed by tboae who aeueted him in the search for hie
children on Friday morning, or by bia family when he lei\ the
bo111e tot the walk on Frid11yennin~, he probably aeon came on
producing the melancholy termifttltion recordod, of his beautllul
&nd useful life.
The watere clo~ed over hia body •till and dark ; but IO 1hall
not human forgetfulnen cloat over hi1 good deeds. Tbeae were
many and long continued, and will lin and grow brighter and
brighter in thoaeand1 of heart•, till they too cease to beat and
paea away, and unite with his again in the Great Hereafter.
Mr. Perkin's wu, we believe, in the 36tb year of hia age.
He boa let\ bllhind him a wife and five children. His circumetnneo1 were ta1y, and in a pecuniary respect they nre ~•'l provided for. II be bas left any debt• at all behind him, they are of
the moat triftinc nature, and would haYe been vald at u;y
moment on preeentatlon. Hi• income wa1 & competency with
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bi• frugal habits, eHn without the eaminR• of bi1 pen, wbieh
~mu
were not ineon1iderablo.
Mr. Perkin•'• papers hue been dillrently aearcbed, but
among them 11 no memorandum whatever, of any kind, touching
PoPVLATlox or P11lL.1.D&LPHu.-The Beptenial Cenaua o{
hie recent physical sutreringe, or concerning bi1 printe afralr1. Philadelphia City and Cowty for UM9 1how1 the t'oUowin1
- ·ruulta : White taxable population 76,ff6, of whom 76,J4t are
CoKG1uas.-The lloHe of Ropre1entatlve1, after elxty·two malea, IUld 1,819 femalet. Colured tuable popalatloa 119, of
lndectual balloting•, succeeded on laturday la1t in the election whom 58 are femalea and 981 malu. White blind penoaa H6
of a Speaker. Thia wa• elfected by mean11 of a compromise, of whom 54 ll?t female•. Colored blind penoo1 7. Deaf and
providing that 11 plurality of vote• 1hould conllitute a choice. dumb person• 176, of whom 73 are femalea. Thie table 1how1
On the •ixty-third trial it appeared that the votu 1tood 102 for an iDcreue of 26,til In the taxable Inhabitant• of Philadelphia
Mr. Cnbb of Georgia, 100 for Mr. Winthrop of Ma1nchwiet11, City and Count) since 1849.
. ._....
t1nd 20 for aU other candidatei. Mr. Cobb wa1 accordingly
declared to be duly electe-d Speaker of the House ; and beini:
Ko1·uu: Dcuu.-The Northern papen t~ll WI that the
conducted to tho Chair, the Oath of Office Wt• admlnl•tered 10 Hon. Jeffre1 Chipman died at Kalamazoo. Hieb. on the 18th lnhim by Mr. Bord of Kentucky, the 1enlor Mem~r of the etant•t the age of 60 years. Thia waa· the magistrate before
House.
whom Wu arraigned the tamo111 Morgan, about whom
much
On Monday, the two Bouaea belnt r11ularly org1111ized, the excitement wae raised agaiut the order of Muou. Before
Meteage u! the Praaident wat communicated In 1he 111ual form. Julllce Chipman Morgan wu arraigned Oil a charse oflarocny,

anb Clrotmtru Jtttns.

~
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The Steamer .Empire City arrived at this port yesterday from
Chagre1, with two weeks later news from California. The
California intellicence waa brought to Panama by the Steam.hip
Panama, which arrived on tho 4th ln1t having left San Franclaco
on the 16th nit. She brought~ paaengera and half a million
of gold du1t, which were traneferred to the Empire Cit• at
Chagree. An election waa held in California on the 10th ult. to
decide on the adoption of the New Conatituuon proposed for
the State, and also to vote for a Governor, Lieut.•Govornor, two
Repreaentative1 to Con~reu, and member• of the California
Legislature. The Constitution hae been adopted almoet unani·
moaluy. Great activity waa prevailing at San Francisco.
Buildings were coing up with great rapidity. Caqientera WAge1
$16 a day.
.___.....

..•.

___

L•Nn RnoKM Movun:11T.-At a meeting called by certain
Land Reformera, at the Fourteenth \Vard Hotel, on Mond•y
evening 1a1t, Dec. 24, J~mes Pyne Wl\ll called to the chair, and
John H. Key1er appointed Secretary. Tho1oas ·A Devyr being
call-cl upon, made a brief 1tatement of the purpo1e1 for which
the meeting had been conYened, urging all tho Reformers of the
nation to rally around the standard of Land Reform, and hear
it on ton glorious victory-a triumph worthy any sacrifice and
1truggle ; a. victory which would 1ecurc Free Homes and
Independence to the tho¥sands who arc eating the bread of
bittflr dependence, and writhing under the luh or wages
se"itude.
Mr. E. S. Manning then made a few pertinent remark'> in
which he urged that a Com1nittee be appulnted to prepare an
address calling apoo all trne friends to tho CHH to renew their
eft"ortll in coneammatiog the alms and principlea 80 Jong and
atrenuou1ly advocated by National Reformers.
Hr. Wm. V. Barr followed, urgina: all eo-workl'.ra in Land
Reform, through the country, to bl40d their elrorta in prOHCUtin"
and coo1ummatlng the came, averring that the Anti-Rent11r1,
Abolltloniltl and Refo:mera generally, who have hitherto kept
aloof from ua, now acknowledge the justice of our eau1e, and
are wllllng and aoxioua to press theae great prloclplea to an
isaue with the great political parties of tloe nation.
A debate then aro1e at to the neceHity of calling a National
Convention, which wae flnlllly referred to a commltte of conference.
Mr.-, a Delegate rrom Rockland County, then ·11ated tho
progreu and proepecta of Land Reform in his Counry.
se..ral etraoger1 were ailo prNent, and being ln•lted by the
Chairman, 1tatad their vlew1 of Reforms, "c.
After 10mo debate It wae muved and carried that a committee
be appeinted to prepere and prnent at a future meetlDg the
ID09t feulble and 1uccet1ful plan of 1ecurlor a full reprnenta·
donofR1formerelhoruchout the Union, in reneral Convention;
aft• wldch, at a late ltow, the meet!Jll adjourned.

and oommitted to Ontario Jail, trom when~ he waa carried d.
Justioe Chipman wu the lrat wlt.neu called In all the t.ria11
relating to Morgan.

-··-------
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Tac Ex1LIUl or C.1.uroJU1u.-The ofliolal aeal of the Sjate
of California hu upon it.I face •griuly beu devollflni a bunoh
ofgrapee. Elihu Burrit thlnb that the JuaowbJg Oll8I who designed it, Intended that the bear should be an emblem of the
grudinur which has led to the eettlement oft.he oountrf, wwte
the crhahed grapes in Bruin'• j•w repreeenta the manner la
which the mas'! of the settlel'll have been tak1n in.

--...·-.--·.....,..__.

Mol'l.8 ANnu·r10K.-Preparatiou IU'e being made b1 the
Domlcana to Mk that Bt. Domiugo shall be •nnexed to the United States. Of course, all the southerners will be in favor of
that. Perhaps they may have an Idea that by bringing In tho
eolored inhabitants of St. Domingo, they will have a chance to
extend elaTery.

er A deetrufiive-~···-~
lire took plaee in New-York OD the 22d
Inst. oomuming the luge mgar re!D81'7 of Woolaey & Co. and
other valuable property to the amount ot $100,ooo, of whloh
lea than half wu innred. Ne.rly 000 men are thrown out of
employment by this dl. .ter.

___

........ .

..,.
17 The notorio111 reljpou fanatic cezaen117 known u " Fa.ther Miller," who predioted the destruction ot the world, and
,

the 1eoond comiug of Chriet in the year 18431 bulldiJll up a
net of some 401000 dieclplea, died on the 20th inst. at the age
o(SS.

---·...
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A LAST APPEAL-The unlaoky Editor of the Weetleld

Nno1

Ldt1r, oli the eve of beb1g etarved oat et Jail '11no&11m, wrltee a
he.ft.rending leadtr under tile title of " Hflp '"I Ca14-w.t / .,
"'~ riak."

1:7

-----·..-

A watchmaker in Liverpool hu euoaeedecl In drDllng •
hole throngh a sixpence edgeway1. The diameter of tile laole In
the coin la the four-thousandth part of an lneh In aist and barely
1ufticient to admit a fine hair. ·

- - .... ··•··~--

Tr.L&GJU.l'a Pa.ovox.-Thie la the age of Invent.Ion, and whe11
there is a necel8ity, there la an inventioa. We havejlllt been
lhown a 1peclee or sub-marine plough, whleh will ploach • farrow under the bed of the river, to put the telecrapla wire in,
and cover the furrow. The wire, ao to epeak, fl 10ftltfl ln Uae
farrow by an lugenioua monmeot ID maohlnt17. AU loob
praotl~ble, end if It worb, Uaere 11 • n1 flMutd out to put tel•
esnPll wlnl uacltr riven,
tma ......_..,,._,,.
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R1e•T• or M.asam> WOJ011.-Tlae Supreme Court of Penn·
17hania bu decided recently, that a hasband hat no olaim to
&Ile pollellion of any property owned by hi1 wife preTioua to
IUftiale, or whioh mAy accrue to h• after marriage ; and that
ffeD the 00111111& of the wile, that her huaband should haTe poe-1on of h• property, isof DO a..ail while the life Is " minor·
'9111 ~ l• baaed on "1e law of 18481 whioh bas wrought a
J'lldMal oh111p la the condition of married femalet1.

..

---~· ···~ --
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Tlil .AGE.
NOTICES.

P.a.YllONT in ad'f&Doe, is desirablP, in all cases. t2 will pa7
tor one year.
Su11ScR1aus will please be particular in writing the name of
Pon OFF1cs, CotJNTr1 and STATS, dl11tinotly, in all letters addressed to tile publishers, as this will prennt delays, omiuions,
and mistakes.
TaE Ul'llYERO<ELUll.

Tbereareaf'ewcompletecopiea of Vol-

0- Yr. ~obert Benrl.,r, ot SuiUlow•, Milliuiaippi, wu re· umes ON•, and TK11.1:s on hand, which will he sold for ollr. DOLL.& R

oent17 murdered by aenn of bla elans, who entered hl1 room. uopy.
wblle he wu uleep and strangled him to death. In the struggle,
Volume Two, laoka one number, of being complete;
one of hill eyu wu gouged out. They then dreued the body
.A.ddrea the publishers of this paper.
ame.
carefully in hi• own coat and boots, and threw it iD&o the rinr.
The seven negroea were al'Nlted and are in conlnement. One
of them wu Mr. BeTerl.J'a bod7-aenant. They han folly conCONTENTS,
f111ed the crime.

- -~···----

.l Nr.w S•u.TS Co>mm.-lt is u.id that Mr. Babbitt, the
Delepte from the Mormon Territ~ry of DHeret, insisted that
he bu been regularly elected to Congress, and dealgna claimiD1
hla seat u such u eoon u the House ie organised. He baiee
h11 right to a - t upon a preoeclot Ht in the oue of Milleaata,
whlohfat tile time wa11 regarded as an unaft1 one, and which will
le.d to llOllle embal'ra111meot in the dlepoatlon of !\Ir. Babbitt's
claims.

Pbllad. t:nllar)' Dolldlng Alll.
Divine Order ot Human l!oclety,
Mr. Cobden 011 Aualrlan AllBln,
The Brothen A10111eaqulo11,
•
Land Monopoly,
End ur Volwne t'lrBI,
•

pri~e the

401 Illa and bis MOlh·e•,
403 American Allllln,
405 Newo ot lbe W...,k,
405 Town and Country Item.,
40$ l'onay-Dorolbea L . Dix,
406

4118
409
410
411
401

PROSPECTUS
OF

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.

-- ~··~- -- -

Ca1N1:H SLAVll:I 111 CAL ORNIA.-Thenumber of Chinese ar·
riTing in Califol'llla, at last accounts was u.id to be enormou11.
A letter from thence
that they are brou1ht in cargoes by
Engli1b naseta, and SGld as 11ernnts to the highest bidder, on
the oeoley system, a shade leu than absolute !llanry. Thia is
a !lptCiet or trade that will !IOOn get its quietus from the State
Oonrnment.-[B"lt. Bon.

•Y•

--~··•••-4" --- ·

-

Or11rJ1 En1Me.-In ocaTonation a few days ago with an
apotlaeoar1 of this city who does an extensi'fe buaine•, we
were astounded to learn to wba' an immen.. utent the baneful
and deetruotinJ pracmse of opium eating ia indulged in tkla
co-unity; and were still moH amued when he informed ua
that the obiet OOD8Umers of the poiaonoua nartotic are female1.

____.........__

O- Hr. D'lsrella, in be friending the landed aristoorac, of
England, hu e%poled a T6'ry weak spot in their apparent proe.
perity. He ueerta that their lands are mortgaged to about the
amount of £4,0001000 sterling. TbO!le or Scotland and Ireland
are mortgaged for llalf u muoJa more.
~

.....______

B.vu1u Co111CS1PTI0•.-A BulliaD ukaae orderiDg om fonr
mo for ew.ry ttaouand of the pope!Mioa in the Eutern GoT·
8"Uaentl came into ap..-lon on the let of Nonmber. The
ooueripta must preeent Ulem1elM1 for military lllrTioe on the
111& of Ju. 1810.

Ts1s Weekly Paper seeks as ita end the Peaceful Transformation of human aocieties from isolated to associated interests,
from competitin to co-operative industry, from diseni ty to
unity. Amidst ReTolution and Reoction It adyooote<i Reorganization. It desires to reconcile conflicting classes, and to harmonize man's 'f11rious tendencies by an orderly arrangement of'
all relations, in the Family, the Township, the Nation, the World.
Thus would it aid to introduce 'he Era of Confederated Communities, which io Ppirit1 truth and deed sh11ll be the Kingdom of
God and his Righteousness, a Heaven upon Eortlt.
In promoting this end of peaceful transformation in human
eooieties, The Spirit of the Ag'- will aim to reflect the highest
light on all aides oommunionted in relation to Nature, Man, and
the DiTina Being,-illustrnting according to it11 power, the law•
ofUniYersal Unity.
By summ&riea of News, domestic and foreign,-reports of Rtform Movcmente-llketcbes of Scientific diaooveries and Meeh1U1·
ioal innntiona-notices of Books and Works or Art-and ex
tracts from the periodical literature of Continental Europe
Great Britian and the United States, The Spirit of The ...fg1
will endeavor to present a faithful record of human progreu.

EDITOR,
WILLIAM HE1'RY CHA.1'1'11'G.
PUBLISHERS,

FO\V LERS & WELLS,
CLINTON IULL, HD and 181 1 NASSAU STREET, New York,
PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY:

YF.All1
(Invariably in advance.)
1'.7All communleationsandremittancesfor "TH11: Br1atT ow
THI: Ao~" should be directed to Messrs. Fowlers & Wells, Clintea
Hall, 129 and 131 Nnssau Street, New York.
TE&MS1-TWO DOLLARRll A

POPULATION OF Bl!BLll'l..-,The OeDIUll or Berlin bad just been
taken, showing a population of-100,670 inhabitants. The police
LOCAL AGENTS.
returns for the month or Auguet show th11t lt!40 persona enter· Bo1Tolf, B•la Manh. 96 Cornhlll.
Orwc11ouT1, J . W. Ryland
.. J. P.Fruer, 416 A-farBurr•LO, T. s , Hawk•.
eel the city and 21~2 persom, strangers and others, left it In that rHIU.DJ:LPHU
ket Street.
Roc rrnTr.R. n . Jlf. Dewey.
BuTrMou. Wm. TaJlor • Co., ALa&lfT, Peter Cook, Broildw~.
month.

II

North Street,
Wu111w0To,. , John Ritz.

PaonoE,.cr.. P. W . Ferria.
K1,.c1TOM ,

N. Y. T. 8. Chaaalng.

17

Profaaor Koolanta~ of Berlin hu propounded a theory
0T&us, who with to act u agents for" The Spirit oftli.1 Age,
that men abed their 1kin1 u animnla do their coats, and that will please notif7 the Publi1her11.
Hite the~ th91 UIUDle a \bicker or a tbinneJ1covering accordiJlg
K.&01>01'Af.J) II LH1 PRINTS.ll91 ~ IPIWC• iTJ.KT,
to the~iD w1"0b tbeJ ratidL
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